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ICE CREAM SUPPER FORT THOMAS, KENTUCKY YOUR LAD AND MY LADBig Chautauqua
Has Opened

The First National Bank
Only National Bank in the County. We appreciate
your business. ONE DOLLAR will start an account
with us. We invite the accounts of young men. We
make an effort to please our customers. We issue
statements once each month. We put our Cashier
and President under, heavy bonds in a Surety Com-

pany for our customers' protection. We carry bur-

glar and hold-u- p insurance for the protection of our
'customers. We have a Savings Department.

J. E. HACKER, V-Pre- s.GEO. W. DOUGHTY, Pres.
iTHOS. D. BRABSON, Cash.
I

(By Randall Paruh.)
Down toward the deep blue water,

4

marching to throb of drum,
From city streets and country lano

the lines of khaki corner
The rumbling guns, the sturdy tread,

are full of grim appeal,
While rays of western sunshine flash

back from burnished steel;
With eager eyes and cheeks aflame

the serried ranks advance;
And your dear lad, and my dear lad,
are on their way to France.

A sob clings choking in the throat, as
file on file sweeps by,

Between those cheering multitudes
to where the great ships lie;

The batteries halt, the columns wheel,
to clear tongued bugle call,

With shoulders squared and faces
front they stand a khaki wall.

Tears shine on every watchers check,
love speaks in every glance;

For your dear lad, and my dear lad,
are on their way to France.
Before them through a mist of years,

in soldier buff or blue,
Brave comrades from a thousand

fields watch now in proud re-

view;
The same old Flag, the same old Faith

the freedom of the world

Spells duty in those flapping folds
above long ranks unfu led.

Strong are hearts which bear along
Democracy's advance,

As your dear lad, and my dear lad,
are on their way to France.

The word. rings out; a million feet
tramp forward on the road,

Along that , path rof sacrifice o'e
which their fathers strode,

With eager eyes and cheeks aflame,
cheers on smiling lips,

These fighting men of '18 move on-

ward to their ships.
Nor even love may hold them back, or

halt that stern advance,
As your dear lad and my dear lad

are on their way to France.

Chicago Tribune.
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WHOLESALE GROCERS

The Greeneville Redpath Chautau

qua opened this afternoon on Judge
Harmon's lot on Irish street, with a

program which was a pleasing intro
duction to the big week of inspira
tion and entertainment which is now

inaugurated.
The Native Croatin Tamburica Or

chestra was the opening number, and

never was a Chautauqua week open
ed with more stirring music. A fea-

ture of the program was the Tambu-

rica music, the Tamburica being the

peculiar mucical instrument of Croa-

tia. The players all appeared in na-

tive costumes, which were bright and

novel in effect.

Tonight, Lou J. Beauchamp, well

known as "The Humorous Philoso-

pher," will give his lecture, "The

Sunnyside of Life."
This is a lecture in which humor

and wisdom are said to abound in

great quantity and rare quality. Mr.

Beauchamp has 8 en much of life and

talks from a world of experience.
is a traveler, journalist and orator of

note. He was reared among the In-

dians of the Southwest, but educated

himself, and at an early age had be--j
come managing editor of a large and '

influential Cincinnati daily newspa-

per.
The night program will begin aJ;

8:15 P. M., at which - the Croa- -

tians will give a short conc-r- t as a

prelude to the lecture.
The Chautauqua Superintendent

for the week will be Andrew N. Fox,
who has been identified with the Red-pat- h

Bureau for several years. He is

an experienced Chautauqua man, and
comes here highly vouched for by the

Redpath management.

Forty Names In

Casualty List

Washington, June I, (By United

Press.) Forty names are included
in td?y'8 casualty list. Three killed
in action, two dead from wounds, six

dead from disease, nineteen dead
from accident Eight wounded ly,

one slightly, one prisoner.

GREENE COUNTY'S
QUOTA IN NEXT pRAFT

Greene county's quota in the next
draft the number of young men
who will be required to leave on the
24th, will be seventy-tw- o, according
to announcements given out. It is

not known to what camp these young
men will be sent, nor is it known yet
whether or not they will all go at
once.

This will about clean up all remain-

ing in Class 1, we are informed.
The names of the young men who

will go will be published in The Dailly
and Weekly Sun within the next few
days, or just as soon as the list is
made up by the local exemption)
board.

GREENEVILLE
LOCAL and

,

Mr. H. F. Shoun spent Monday in

Johnson City.

Miss Vivian Vann is expected home

this week from Converse College.

Miss Ferrel Wallin and Mr. Blanco

Wallen left today to visit points in

North Carolina. r

Misses Katie Neas and Ruth Lister

spent the week end at St. James, the

guests of friends.

Misses Eva and Kathryn Brumley

are expected home this week from

Spartanburg, S, C. .

Mr. S. L. Mock, of Damascus, Va.,

was a guest of friends in the city a

jfew days the past week.

Col. and Mrs. J. J. Mitchell will

leave tomorrow for Cincinnati, where

Col. Mitchell goes on business.

Miss Henrietta Bradford left Mon-

day for Maryville, to be the guest of

Miss Stella King for a short time.

Miss Mary O'Keefe left Monday

for North Carolina, where she has a

splendid position in the Canning Club

Work.

Mrs. Sam Kiser, of, Unicoi, is the

guest of relatives in the city. Mrs.

Kiser came down to attend the grad-

uation of her sister, Miss Heen Low-r- y.

The parents of Mr. Robt. Noell re-

ceived information Monday that he

had sailed for France. His friends

hope for his safe arrival on the other

side.

Mr E. D. Self, who accompanied

the remains of his father, Mr.. W. F.

Self, to Greeneville, returned to his

home in Meridian, Miss., Monday

morning.

The County Equilization Board is

in session here this week. The board

has its office in the court house where

they may be found by anyone who

may have business to transact with

them.

Gan Your Ovf i

As I have recently visited Fort
Thomas and met some of the boys
who have come there from Tennes-

see, it might be of interest to the
folks back home to know what kind
of a place it is.

Fort Thomas is located in the out-

skirts of Newport, Kentucky, upon
the summit of a beautiful hill over-

looking the Ohio river. The view of
the river and the hills that stretch
far away upon either the Ohio or

Kentucky side is splendid, and no
doubt will make a lasting impression
upon the boys who spend their first
'lays of camp life there.

' Fort Thomas can be easily reach-
ed in a few minutes by a ride upon
an electric car either from Cincinna-- 1

ti, Newport or Covington.
Fort Thomas has an area of, 111

acres. The grounds are well shaded,
and the numerous building for the
most part are brick structures.

At this fort as well as at all others
the Y. M. C. A., and the Knights of
Columbus are doing all in their pow
er to look after the comfort and wel
fare of the boys who come here in

response to the call of Uncle Sam.
Fort Thomas is what might be call

ed a distributing camp, and the boys
pass through "this camp to various
other camps, to where they will final

ly be assigned.
Saturday afternoon, as I was

strolling around this camp, I saw a
hand wave a friendly greeting, from
a crowd gathered in the shade of the
medical barracks, and I hastened to
where they were and found that they
were the boys from Chattanooga who
had arrived that morning.

They looked tired as they had trav
eled all night before, but young
Webb told me to inform any Chatta
nooga friend I might see that they
were in good spirits and happy.

It is an interesting study to watch
the. boys come into these camps.
They come in droves, some carrying
suit cases, some grips, and occasion-

ally the poor boy from back in the
hills in the country carries his scant
belongings which a fond mother has
packed in a pasteboard shoe box.
The boy who has never been away
from home may experience a sense of
homesickness during the first few
days in-- camp, but this will melt away
in the great democracy of comrade-

ship, where the brotherhood of man
is ; welded together for a common

' ' '
cause. .

Here's to the boys from Tennessee,
God bless them, one and all!

B. CLAY MIDDLETON,
Cincinnati. Ohio, May 25th.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty
God in his wisdom and infinite good
ness, to remove from our midst by
death Mrs. Bonnie Addington, the

wife and companion of our beloved
and esteemed Brother, Henry W. Ad-

dington, in April, 1918, who has for
a number of years been prominent
in the church and community in
which she has lived; moulding under
all circumstances a character untar-
nished and a reputation above re-

proach, therefore,'
Be It Resolved: That, in the death

of Mrs. Addington, that our esteemed
Brother has sustained the loss of a
lovely wife and companion, and the
community the loss of a friend whose
fellowship it was an honor and a
pleasure to enjoy; and that we bear
willing testimony to her many virtues
and to her unquestioned and stain-
less life, and that we offer to our este-

emed-Brother, family and many
friends over whom sorrow has cast
her sable mantle, our heart-fe- lt con-

dolence, and pray that infinite good-
ness to bring speedy relief to their
burdened hearts and inspire them
with that hope in futurity and faith
in God even in the shadow of the
tomb.

Resolved further: That, a copy of
these resolutions properly engrossed,
be presented to Brother Addington
and family, a copy to The Odd Fel
low, and a copy be spread on the min
utes of our lodge.

Respectfully submitted,
G. P. GUTHRIE,
A. A. WARD,
C. C. SOUTHERN,

Committee.
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There will be an ice cream supper
at Harrison and Rollins Store, in the

cove, on June 15th. Come and en- -

oy the cream, cake walks, and music

by the Cove's Bplendid band.

SAFELY OVER THERE"

Mrs. S. N. Goode,
Greeneville, Tenn., Rt. 9.

The ship on which I sailed has ar
rived safely overseas.

HUBERT S. GOODE,

Co. "C" 117th Inf., A. E. F.

DIED AT THE HOSPITAL

Mrs. F. R, Robinson, aged 62 years,
died at the Greeneville hospital Sun-

day night, where she had been

brought for treatment some days ago.
Mrs. Robinson is survived by her hus

band and six small children, who re
side near Warrensburg. The re-

mains were taken to the home Mon-

day morning. Funeral services were

conducted Monday afternoon and in
terment took place at Bewley's Chap-

el. '

Mrs. Robinson was a good woman,
a kind and loving wife and mother.

Her death will be a source of much

regret to her neighbors.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL STUDENTS
MAY GO INTO TRAINING

' One hundred and three grammar
school students, those who have

reached the eighth grade, will be al-

lowed to enter the Polytechnic Insti

tute, at Cookeville, Tenn., for two

months training, at the expense of

the government. Those who enter
will have to report by the 15th of this

month, and information will be fur
nished them by the local exemption
board.

AGED LADY DIES

Susan Nolan, aged 87 years, died

at her home in the 18th district last
Saturday afternoon, and was buried

at Cove Creek Sunday afternoon.
Mrs,. Nolan was one of the oldest and
most highly respected citizens of that
section of the county, and her death
will be a source of much regret to her

many friends and acquaintances.
WM. BURGNER

Mr. Wm. Burgner d,ied at hjs. home
near Afton Sunday, aged 52 years.
He had been in poor health for Borne

time. He is survived by his wife and
several small children. Funeral ser
vices were conducted Monday morn

ing, interment taking place at Phila-

delphia church.

MRS. JOE D. JOHNSTON
KILLED BY HER HUSBAND

Prominent Loudon Woman u Found
Dead With Throat Cut.

Loudon, Tenn., June 3. Lying in
a pool of blood the body of Mrs. Joe
D. Johnston, fully dressed, was found
in her home here late Sunday night by

neighbors, after their attention .had
been called by cries of her husband,
who called out that he had "killed his

best flriend." Mrs. Johnston's throat
was cut and she seemed to have been
dead for about en hour when found.

Mr. Johnston was later found walk

ing the streets, and without resistance
was taken in charge and placed in

jailv For some time, t is said, his
mind has been unbalanced, but he
was not considered dangerous. He
and his wife were the only occupants
of the home.

PRINCES'
THEATRE

today- -

Co istance Talmadge

'MHONEYMOOfT

WEDNESDAY

Wallace Reid
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if
Hie House of Silence

L. C. WILLIS, A. Cash.

AND VICINITY
PERSONAL

Mr. Godfrey Vann left Monday for

Knoxville, where he volunteered in

the commissary department of the

army. He was accepted and left im-

mediately for Ft. Oglethorpe, Ga., to

enter camp.

Work on the new concrete building
of Mr Robt. Bird, on Depot street is

progressing nicely. This will be one

of the largest and most modern ga-

rage buildings in East Tennessee
when completed.

Mr. George A. Brown, of Broken

Arrow, Okla., is spending the week
with homefolks and friends at Bailey
ton. He expects to return to Okta
homa the last of the week. His
friends were glad to see him looking
so well, also glad to know he has pros
pered in the west.

Dr. W. H. Hawkins and daughter,
Miss Esther, left today for New Or
leans. They accompanied Miss Mabel
Hawkins and Miss Muriel Rosecrans
that far on their way to Mss Rose
crans' home in Globe, Arizona, where
Miss Mabel goes to spend the summer,
Dr. Hawkins will return the last of
the week.

Mr. Taylor Susong is at home from

Camp Jackson for the week. He
came in Saturday night, taking his

parents and friends rather by sur-

prise. This is T,aylr'a first visit
home since he went into training
last October. He is in the light ar
tillery, and while he admits he was
homesick at first, he says he has got-
ten over all that and would not be
out of the army now if he could get
out. He is looking well and his
friends were glad to see him.

Mr. Ira Reaves, one of the first fif
teen young men to enter the service
from Greene county, is back on his
first visit since entering the service
last September. Ira, it will be re-

membered waived all claims for ex

emption, which he was entitled to on
account of being a married man with
a wife and three children. He is also

looking well and is apparently enjoy
ing army life. He will be here the
remainder of the week. He is lo
cated at Camp Jackson for the pres-
ent, but will no doubt see service
"over there" before a great while.
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We will show you how

to do it economically

and easily with the

"Soutiiern'Ganner
Complete Outfits For Family Canning fiff
Including Book Of Canning Recipes v

141 Acre Farm For Sale

two miles from Newport,Located
5-ro- residence and good

tenant house, good small orchard,
50 acres in corn, 10 acres in clover,
75 acres in grass; 6 acres in timber.
Land lays well, is well watered and
there is not a gully on the place.
Entire place in high state of cultiva-tion- .

Price $11,500, one third cash,
remainder in 1, 2 and 3 years.

T. H. CAMPBELL
Newport, Tennessee

$11 00 Buys Complete Outfit Suitable For
" Canning Your own Supply And A

Surplus To Sell On The Market.

Other larger sizes made for farms, schools,

and canning factories.

Get one of these fine canners quick and
make from $12 to $25 a day canning for the market. Cut

your grocer's bill in half hy putting up a large supply of fruits,

berries, and vegetables for your own table.
For full iriogaation call on or write,

HASSON, HOLT & NANCE

MORRISTOWN,
L' J;.4 VERY MILD BUT EFFICIENlf


